Abstract. Cement is the basic raw material for China's national economic construction, meanwhile, Cement enterprises are big energy consumers, It is the key and difficulty of energy saving and consumption reduction in China's process industry, So the production monitoring system is particularly important in the energy management of cement enterprises. This design has realized the monitoring of a cement production line under a certain building material group. Firstly, the data collection and storage of cement production process are introduced. Then the information that can be monitored in the monitoring system is introduced. Finally, the realization of the monitoring system is explained in detail with an example.
Introduction
Informatization and intellectualization have become the trend of the times, and they are also the basis for scientific decision-making of enterprise managers. In particular, cement enterprises are now at a critical stage of capacity and transformation. How to achieve intellectualization and informationization, reduce various costs under the premise of ensuring the safety, reliability and greenness of production process, and optimize the enterprise's own benefits, has become an urgent problem for cement enterprise managers. The energy management system of cement enterprises provides functions of data monitoring, data processing, comprehensive analysis, general control and so on through effective integration and collaborative application of subsystems such as data acquisition, data preprocessing, data management and client. It realizes raw meal preparation, clinker calcination, cement grinding and so on. Intelligent production and monitoring of cement enterprises. Intelligent monitoring of production lines is the key content of this paper.
Data Acquisition and Storage
The realization of this system is based on the data collection and analysis of cement enterprises. Therefore, in the functional requirements of the system, the data of cement enterprises must be collected and stored by classification, so as to improve the utilization rate of data and increase the stability and efficiency of the system.
Data Acquisition
The realization of this system is based on the data collection and analysis of cement enterprises. Therefore, in the functional requirements of the system, the data of cement enterprises must be collected and stored by classification, so as to improve the utilization rate of data and increase the stability and efficiency of the system. Data acquisition is particularly important in the whole monitoring system. The data acquisition mentioned in this paper is based on C# multithreading technology, Serial Port serial port and OPC interface. It uses SQL server 2012 to store data and collects data from meters and OPC communication intelligent instruments under multiple serial ports under VS2012 development environment.
In the production monitoring system of cement enterprises, data can be divided into two main categories: energy data and process data. Energy data mainly includes current, voltage, electric energy and so on; process data mainly includes output, consumption, temperature, pressure, speed and so on. This paper focuses on process data. The data acquisition system classifies the field data and improves the efficiency of data acquisition.
Data Storage
As a link between data storage and application, database is an important carrier of data storage. The design of database structure is the basis of efficient data storage and application. The database used in this system is SQL server 2012. After data acquisition, the stored data should be divided into different types of databases. Because of the large amount of data and many types, in order to improve the efficiency of the system when accessing data, it is necessary to design the table structure of the database differently. Because of the limited space, the structure and functions of tables are introduced by taking the comparison tables, real-time tables and historical tables commonly used in the process data storage as examples.
Comparison Table. Reference table is a set of all variables used to query the production line for the device name, device corresponding variables, IP address and other details, table structure part of the information as shown in Figure 1 . Table. The real-time table is used to store the real-time data of the data acquisition system. The fixed real-time table contains only one row of the latest data including the current values of all production processes. The table structure is shown in Figure 2 . The system mainly involves the process data. The process data is stored in the table in the database, which is convenient for data query, reading and application. It lays a foundation for the realization of the monitoring system.
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Design of Monitoring System
The basic idea of the design of the monitoring system is to use the computer network to store all kinds of real-time data collected on the spot into the database after processing, connect to the database through the configuration file in the program, and at the same time configure the browser uniformly on the client side, and display the scene screen through the homepage designed by oneself.
Taking the production line of some company as an example, the overall design of the monitoring system is explained. According to the cement production process, the monitoring system is divided into four monitoring pictures: raw material grinding, pulverized coal preparation, clinker calcination and clinker storage. Monitoring screen is composed of simulation screen and monitoring information of each link in cement production process. A complete monitoring screen contains three types of variables, each of which can monitor one type of information:
Device status information Text information Digital information The main purpose of this design is to complete the monitoring of the whole cement production process by monitoring the above three kinds of information.
Realization of Monitoring System
Monitoring screen is used to represent the processing and display of dynamic information of production line with different variables .At the same time, Ajax technology is used to solve the problem of real-time data transmission and refresh. Users can easily access monitoring screen only by using Web browser.
In the cement production process, users can visually view the real-time data of each monitoring node through the monitoring screen, grasp the various operating conditions of the production process, timely adjust the operating parameters and optimize control, ensure the safety of equipment operation and improve the efficiency of equipment operation. The generation and display of monitoring variables greatly affect the development efficiency and universality of real-time monitoring system. The DCS monitoring screen is shown in Figure 3 . The monitoring screen is composed of three variables, namely, switch quantity, analog quantity and text, and their base drawings. The monitoring screen is composed of three variables, which provide complete and correct information to the staff. Fig. 3 is the monitor screen of the grate cooler of the firing kiln head of Baiyin Company. The screen monitors the clinker preparation process in the cement production process. The monitor screen can judge the working state of most equipment in the current time.
Realization of Bool Signal monitoring
BoolSignal quantity monitoring monitors the running state of the current equipment by the color of the graphics. Different colors represent different running states of the equipment. Taking the dust collector in Figure 3 as an example, this variable is the BoolSignal. Three variables comprise eight states, which are subdivided into no operation (000), no meaning (001), no meaning (010), no meaning (011), ready (100), failure (101), equipment operation (110) and no meaning (111). The order of the three variables is different, the corresponding 8 states are different, and the specific problems are analyzed in detail.
Realization of Text Display monitoring
Through descriptive information, tell the on-site staff whether the equipment is running well.
Take the hydraulic station in Figure 3 as an example, there is a Chinese character prompt (normal temperature) above the hydraulic station, the Chinese character is displayed as green, the attribute "data-option" is Display ='0'. When the text variable information "data-option" is Display ='0', the text information appears, only the state changes, the text information will be hidden. Conversely, when the text information attribute "data-option" is Display ='1', the text information is hidden,if the text information appears only if it matches the current state.
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The foreground command is issued, and the corresponding method in JS uses Ajax technology to convert the command into a
Json string that the computer can recognize.
The background receives the command to connect to the database. Gets the complete data and returns the data to the background program.
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The daemon passes and acquires data back to the JS program and parses the data into Json strings that can be read by the computer using Ajax Technology
The data is transmitted to the client and resolved successfully. 
Realization of AnlogSignal monitoring
AnlogSignal monitoring describes the real-time pressure, power, rotational speed, power consumption and other parameters of the monitoring equipment by digital display, and reflects the operation status of the equipment.
After the request is successful, the monitoring screen is displayed dynamically and in real time. The monitoring system designed in this paper is a DCS real-time monitoring screen. The historical monitoring screen is embedded in the real-time monitoring screen. When the monitoring variable is clicked in the real-time monitoring screen, the historical trend monitoring screen of the variable will pop up. In the historical monitoring screen, the color of the curve can be set and the start time of query can be selected. And the end time can also refresh the trend chart. The monitoring screen can not only reflect the operation status of the current equipment, but also understand the operation status of the equipment at any time in the near future, so as to estimate the future development and make corresponding preparations.
The monitoring system implementation process is shown in Figure 4 .
Summary
This paper designs and implements a monitoring system for cement production, which improves the informatization and intellectualization of energy management system of cement enterprises and meets the needs of enterprises. This monitoring system not only helps cement enterprises to reduce labor costs and management to make decisions, but also provides greater convenience for cement workers, so that the relevant staff can find and solve problems in time.
